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Abstract
The purpose of the present project is to describe a cohort-based intradepartmental leadership program at our medical school.
Leadership development programs are becoming popular in academic medicine as institutions seek solutions to problems. We
developed and implemented a cohort-based leadership program within the Department of Foundational Medical Studies at our
medical school in order to not only develop our next cadre of leaders but also to spread and disseminate the principles of
leadership and enhance the recognition by all departmental members of the various leadership roles each holds.
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Introduction

Leadership in academic medicine differs greatly from that in
the corporate world. There exists simultaneously a rigidity of
expected performance to produce an outcome that is relatively
ubiquitous in terms of meeting societal demands and a flexi-
bility to find unique methods for producing such an outcome.
The hierarchical organization of the corporate world is re-
placed in academic medicine by a distributed model
(Buller). As Buller describes, in a distributed organization
power is shared among various groups, unlike in hierarchical
organizations, where power is concentrated at the top. Such
differences in structure and expectations have contributed to a
less straightforward adoption and implementation of leader-
ship training.

Leadership development in academic medicine provides a
unique context as this sector lags behind others in leadership
development, pressure exists between professional groups
(i.e., administration and clinicians), and there are heavy con-
straints around time, technology, and finances [1]. The differ-
ences between the corporate world and academia are many
and are at least in part why the endless books, papers, updates,

workshops, conferences, and training sessions surrounding
leadership have not been widely accepted, adopted, or em-
braced in the academic world. Despite strong calls for the
use of evidence-based management in management practice
equal to that used in medical decision-making [2], others have
highlighted a surprising reluctance of health care organiza-
tions to take on evidence-based management in the same
way as they have embraced evidence-based medicine [3].

Somemedical education programs have recently addressed
the need for incorporating leadership education in their curric-
ula. In their work on clinical leadership, Swanwick and
McKimm [4] stress the need for all clinical instructors to “be
aware of the broad base of leadership attributes, knowledge,
and skills that learners require” [p. 25]. Additionally, Bhatia
et al. [5] present a curriculum for residents to gain administra-
tive and leadership skills—in areas such as career develop-
ment, conflict resolution, working with multidisciplinary
teams, and effective communication. Mokshagundam et al.
[6] highlight this need earlier in medical students’ studies in
pre-clinical phases. As leadership education becomes more of
a priority in medical curricula, medical educators’ own lead-
ership education and continued leadership development be-
comes critical in the delivery of quality curricula and profes-
sional preparation.

Indeed, academia has much to gain from adopting at least
some of the principles of leadership development practiced in
the corporate world. An article in the Chronicle of Higher
Education describes the benefits of “taking a cue from industry”
in utilizing 360-degree reviews for the leadership development
of academic administrators [7]. Leadership training programs
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can lead to 25% increase in participant learning, 28% increase in
leadership behaviors performed on the job, and a 20% increase
in overall job performance across a variety of industries and
settings [8]. Leadership behaviors may include working with
teams, articulating a vision, difficult conversations, negotiation,
and even more pragmatic tasks such as developing a budget—
all of which are desirable skills for a faculty member, yet skills
that few possess, and even fewer have received formal and
deliberate training in. Building from leadership development
research and best practice, we developed and implemented a
small, cohort-based leadership program within the Department
of Foundational Medical Studies within our medical school—
Leadership Institute for Faculty Development (LIFD).

LIFD Program

Description and Context

The program is a cohort-based, yearlong endeavor designed to
build on the school’s community culture by fostering the de-
velopment of leaders through self-awareness, leadership
knowledge, and skills training and building collective leader-
ship capacity. The overall program objectives were as follows:

1. Identify preferred leadership style(s) and characteristics,
traits, and proclivities and apply those characteristics ap-
propriately per situation;

2. Identify and assess the characteristics of high-functioning
teams and the role a leader plays;

3. Demonstrate a growth mindset that fosters change and
innovation;

4. Embrace positive leadership as a practice.

Our yearlong program consisted of a small (4 person) co-
hort of junior faculty members. The research was deemed
exempt by our university’s Institutional Review Board (IRB-
FY2021-131); however, we did contact all program partici-
pants to notify them of our intent to publish out of consider-
ation. We decided to focus the first iteration of the program on
junior-level, tenure-track faculty, assuming that senior faculty
would have already sought out and experienced leadership
training as they wished during their career—of note and as
presented in the “Discussion” section, this assumption was
not correct. A short narrative description of perceived benefits
and a CV was required to apply for participation in the pro-
gram. Applications were vetted by a small group of senior
faculty members in the Department. The program included
360-degree feedback, coaching, skills training, and individual
reflection, which were used to build individual human capital,
whereas networking and action learning activities developed
the collective leadership capacity within the participant cohort
as recommended by Day [9]. Participants and the program
lead (the Department Chair) met once per month, over lunch,
in a building separate from the Department on campus. Both
the lunch and location were chosen to give the program a
“special” feel (i.e., not just another committee meeting).
Monthly meetings were held between 11:00 and 1:00 on
Fridays, the middle of the day was chosen to encourage par-
ticipation from those with end-of-the-day family obligations.

See Table 1 for complete description of the sessions and
program components.

Program Framework

Drawing from leadership theory and best practices, the program
was built with three goals in mind: building participant self-

Table 1 Timeline and summary of program

Month Goal
mappinga

Session Description Participant
ranking

March 1, 2, 3 Orientation Presentation of program goals, expected outcomes,
obligations, and timelines. Resources provided

N/A

April 1, 2, 3 Multi-domain leadership workshop 2-h workshop on multi-domain leadership 3

April–May 1 360-degree assessment and coaching Completion of custom 360 evaluation and 1-h debrief
(coaching and interpretation)

4

April 1, 2, 3 Academic Impressions: Fundamentals of Leadership
in Higher Education, New Orleans, LA

Skills training externship: building a team, supervision,
influencing others, difficult conversations

2

Apr–Dec 1 Journaling activity Reflective journaling 5

June–July 2, 3 The 9 Virtues of Exceptional Leaders book club Book discussion 1

June–Dec 3 Group project on communities of practice Cohort-led project to establish Communities of Practice at
school

7

Aug–Oct 2, 3 Harvard Business Review journal club Journal clubs 6

Nov 2 Budgeting Budgeting basics presentation 8

Dec N/A Wrap-Up Program assessment discussion N/A

a 1 = self-awareness, 2 = leader identity and competency development, 3 = collective leadership capacity
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awareness, developing leadership knowledge and skills, and
building collective leadership capacity within the group.
Specifically, we drew from the best practice recommendations
presented in themeta-analysis of 335 studies of leadership training
programs conducted by Lacerenza et al. [8]. These best practices
and application within our program are summarized in Table 2.

As Swanwick and McKimm [4] note on clinical leadership,
the “predominant emphasis … is on the development of the
individual, and this may be at odds with our increasing aware-
ness of the emergent and relational nature of leadership” [p. 25],
and we also strove to include elements fostering both individual
and collective development. Day [9] distinguishes leader de-
velopment, which builds individual self-awareness, self-confi-
dence, and skills in individuals, from leadership development,
which builds collective leadership capacity and interpersonal
relationships through group-based activities. Most leadership
development programs focus on leader development, offering
training on identified skills such as problem-solving, strategic
thinking, communication, adaptability, confidence, and techni-
cal skills. Leadership development initiatives are also necessary
to promote interpersonal relationships required for successful
organizational change, building commitment, trust, and posi-
tive workplace cultures [10]. A focus on leadership develop-
ment or the collective leadership capacity helps individuals
work more collegially and effectively with their peers, i.e., in-
dividuals with leadership training are better able to recognize,
foster, and disseminate desired behaviors across a Department.

As both leadership development and leader development are
deemed valuable and mutually supportive [9], our program
was designed to address both individual (self-awareness and
leadership competency) and collective development (collective
leadership capacity). We describe each below.

1. Self-awareness:

Self-awareness is “an inwardly-focused evaluative process
in which individuals make self/standard comparisons with
the goal of better self-knowledge and improvement” [11].
Self-awareness was noted by medical leaders an important
personal characteristic that enabled their leadership [12].
Likewise, self-awareness is a key driver of leadership de-
velopment and awareness is especially important in adap-
tion, transition, and changes [11]. We focused on two
major ways to build participant self-awareness in the
LIFD program: 360-degree feedback and consistent
reflection.

360-degree feedback, or multi-rater feedback, capture indi-
viduals’ self-assessments paired with perspectives of others
such as managers, peers, and direct reports. Bracken et al.
[13] define this type of feedback as 360 degrees. “360°
Feedback is a process for collecting, quantifying, and
reporting coworker observations about an individual (i.e., a
ratee) that facilitates/enables three specific data-driven/based
out-comes: (a) the collection of rater perceptions of the degree

Table 2 The application of leadership development best practice in LIFD

Best practice [7; p. 19] Implementation in LIFD

“Resist the temptation to think that leaders cannot be trained; evidence
suggests leadership training programs are effective.”

This idea was the basis of the program—we believe that faculty are leaders
and can be developed.

“Conduct a needs analysis and identify the desired outcome(s) based on
stakeholder goals before designing the program.”

A needs analysis was conducted through discussion with department chair
and members of the Dean’s team.

“Use multiple delivery methods when possible (e.g., information,
demonstration, and practice) and if limitations prevent this, choose
practice instead of other delivery methods”

The program included multiple delivery methods (seminars, workshops,
off-site conference, 1:1 coaching, participant-led presentations and
sharing, and reflection).

“Use caution when spending additional resources on 360-degree feedback
(evidence indicates that it might not be more effective than single-source
feedback).”

We used a multi-domain 360-degree assessment that was based on vali-
dated leadership constructs and participants met 1:1 with a coach to
make sense of the feedback and create developmental goals. Delivery
and coaching was economical as it was delivered by university faculty
members.

“Provide multiple training sessions that are separated by time rather than a
single, massed training session.”

The program was designed to include multiple sessions over the course of
1 year.

“Use caution when implementing self-administered training and instead,
choose an internal or external trainer (evidence shows no differences in
the effectiveness of internal and external trainers but indicates that
self-administered training is less effective).”

The program included training components administered by both internal
and external trainers.

“Consult with others outside of your field to ensure the program is both
evidence-based and practically relevant (e.g., if you are a practitioner,
collaborate with an academic).”

The program was built in consultation with academics specializing in
leadership development.

“Ensure the program is designed appropriately according to the desired
outcome.”

The program was built around 3 goals: building (1) self-awareness, (2)
leadership knowledge and skill-building, and (3) building collective
leadership capacity in the department.
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to which specific behaviors are exhibited; (b) the analysis of
meaningful comparisons of rater perceptions across multiple
ratees, between specific groups of raters for an individual
ratee, and for ratee changes over time; and(c) the creation of
sustainable individual, group, and/or organizational changes
in behaviors valued by the organization” (p. 764). 360’s are
popular in development programs to provide an opportunity
for a focal leader to build self-awareness, identify areas of
developmental need, and set goals for improvement [14].
Because data is gathered from multiple sources, 360-degree
assessments have a methodological advantage andmeaningful
data beyond other self-assessments [15]. 360-degree feedback
tools are not measures of personality or individual differences
(e.g., Meyers-Briggs Type Indicator) but rather present mean-
ingful quantitative and qualitative feedback on number of
identified competencies in an accessible format. 360-degree
feedback is most effective when paired with and used only for
developmental, not instrumental purposes. We introduced the
360-degree evaluation on day one of the program and two
months in, each participant received an individualized hour-
long debrief and discussion/consultation regarding the results
from one of the authors of the manuscript.

Next, we focused on individual reflection throughout the
program as an opportunity for participants to build their self-
awareness. Evidence suggests that leadership identity and re-
flection support lifelong learning [16]. Integrating reflection in
leadership development programs allows individuals to evalu-
ate the significance of their experiences from a leadership per-
spective [17]. The process of reflective thinking is valuable for
participants in a leadership development program who want to
improve their ability to lead others and enable them to gain
insight into the complexities of situations [17]. As suggested
by research, participants were provided a journal at the start of
the program and encouraged to document experiences. The
importance of deep reflective practice was provided in the early
sessions and reinforced throughout the program. Reflective
practice may result in a deeper approach to learning, improve-
ment in reasoning of complex cases, and enhancement in pro-
fessional identity and professionalism [16].

2. Leader Identity and Competency Development

Most leadership development programs focus on building
leadership competency within participants [18] based on a
certain theory (transformational, servant, etc.) or competency
framework deemed important within an organization. Rather
than drawing on one specific competency framework, we
took a multi-domain, identity-based approach [19], in which
leader competency is developed more personally. This ap-
proach highlights that leader identity is the process through
which leader competence breadth and depth are built and is
more akin to aa character-perspective. Building a leader’s
sense of self as a leader is critical in facilitating lifelong

engagement in development [20] and is “at the heart of
our understanding of leadership dynamics” [21; p. 124].
As leader identity cuts across all life domains (work, per-
sonal community, etc.), we also welcomed discussion be-
yond the workplace [19].

Throughout the program, attention was given to unpacking
leadership expectations and assumptions, an understanding of
what leadership means, and building individual identities as
leaders. This was important as the meaning of leadership is a
foundation of one’s sense of self as a leader [19]. Relevant
theories, such as leader identity theory and implicit leadership
theories, were discussed, especially in the multi-domain lead-
ership session early in the program. Implicit theories of lead-
ership suggest that group members have often unspoken ex-
pectations and assumptions about the characteristics, behav-
iors, and qualities they deem to be inherent in a leader. These
assumptions shape an individual’s perceptions and responses
to leaders as well as participants own implicit theories shape
the extent to which they see themselves as leaders. Schyns
et al. [22] note “combining leader and leadership development
by raising self-and social-awareness of implicit leadership the-
ories can facilitate the development of leader identities and
ultimately ease the process of negotiating leadership more
constructively and effectively, and hopefully with less con-
flict” (p. 406).

Although the primary goal of the multi-domain 360-degree
feedback assessment tool was to build self-awareness, the 360
also served to highlight specific leader competencies in which
participants might benefit most from additional resources, in
work, personal, and community domains. The assessment in-
cluded validated measures of positive leader behaviors in the
areas of transformational and transactional leadership, includ-
ing acting as a role model, building a vision, encouraging a
team approach, setting high-expectations, creative thinking,
and problem-solving, providing individualized consideration
and delivering positive feedback [23] as well as cognitive- and
emotion-based trust [24]. The 360 was also used as a teaching
tool to highlight important leader behaviors with specific feed-
back on strengths and weaknesses in these areas. Additional
resources, such as articles, websites, and podcasts, were pro-
vided to each leader on areas highlighted within the coaching
meeting and follow-up communication. Specific behavioral
intentions were decided upon within the coaching meetings
as well, to practice identified behaviors and skills. The 360
also included a measure of implicit theories of leadership [21],
which provided feedback not on the focal leader’s behavior,
but rather on the prototypes and expectation of leaders that
raters held more generally. This information was particularly
useful for participants to gain an understanding of the perspec-
tives and expectations that various stakeholders held of
leaders more generally. Additionally, workshops on special-
ized skills were included around topics specific to the organi-
zational context such as budgeting.
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Finally, participants read about and applied a virtue-based
approach to leadership growth. Mid-way through the pro-
gram, leaders participated in a book-club style discussion of
The 9 Virtues of Exceptional Leaders [25] to facilitate partic-
ipants leader identity and competence development through
discussing and practicing virtue. As described in the book,
virtue “is not an approach to management—or even to lead-
ership…. Rather virtue is a way of living, developed over a
lifetime” (p. 6). The book club discussion and associated ex-
ercises helped to foster participants deeper-level characteris-
tics and the behaviors that manifest from them.

3. Collective Leadership Capacity

Whereas self-awareness and leadership competency develop-
ment focus on individual leader development, building collec-
tive capacity within a unit addresses leadership developmental
needs [8]. Although developing individuals is important,
building collective leadership capacity within a department
is often overlooked, yet critical as organizations face increas-
ingly complex environments and impacts, such as COVID-19,
which necessitate a faster pace of change. Collective leader-
ship is defined as “multiple individuals assuming (and perhaps
divesting themselves) of leadership roles over time in both
formal and informal relationships” [18; p. 1]. The increase in
individuals with substantive leadership training provided a
safety net and a reserve of faculty members capable of navi-
gating rapid change and uncertainty.

Our leadership cohort was developed loosely on
Wenger’s theory of communities of practice [26].
Communities of practice are “groups of people who share
a concern or a passion for something they do and learn how
to do it better as they interact regularly” [25] The cohort as
a community of practice served to create a space for learn-
ing together, sharing ideas, grow in confidence, and im-
prove coordination and communication. Although for

practical considerations (e.g., financial and control of out-
comes), we chose to start with an intradepartmental pro-
gram, and cohorts are expected to bridge the gap between
departments within organizations by bringing leaders from
each area together to work toward common goals [27]; with
this in mind, we may seek to expand the cohort size in
future iterations. Cohorts are expected to increase dialogue,
enhance performance, and improve peer and team relation-
ships [27]. Utilizing the cohort approach in a leadership
development program will hopefully improve performance
among the group [27].

Additionally, collective leadership capacity was built
through communication and relationship building of par-
ticipants to others within the school and university at-
large. Of special note, around the time the LIFD program
began, our school had a change in Dean. The new Dean
took an interest in LIFD and we were fortunate enough to
have him attend half of the sessions (book club, journal
club, introduction, group project planning/discussion).
Program evaluation indicated that participants felt that
the attendance of the Dean was a program highlight, they
learned a lot from him, and it added a level of legitimacy
to the program.

Program Evaluation

At the end of the program, a 10-item Qualtrics survey was
distributed to participants. All participants completed the eval-
uation survey. Participants were asked to rank the program
sessions (#1 best to #8 least useful). It should be noted that
although there were ten total sessions, the first session was an
introduction and the last was a wrap-up; therefore, rankings
ranged 1–8 (see participant ranking in Table 1). Additionally,
participants were asked to respond to 6 narrative items cen-
tered around their experience, learning, application, and ideas
for improvement (see Table 3 for a summary). Additionally,

Table 3 Narrative responses

Open-ended question Narrative response themes

Describe what you have learned from your participation in the LIFD
program?

Different leadership styles and virtues associated with leadership
Personal leadership traits and qualities and how they intersect

In what ways have you applied what you have learned from
participation in the LIFD program?

Work to apply lessons learned from the program in multiple settings and
situations (including outside of work)

Intend to seek more leadership training

In what ways has participation in the LIFD program benefitted you? Build confidence
Find balance across work-community-family spectrum

How has participation in the LIFD program changed your view of
FMS, OUWB, or OU?

Better recognition of school’s impact and potential
Showed that current leadership cares

How have your goals evolved from those outlined in your LIFD
program application until now?

Recognition that skills development is not the most important part of leadership
Appreciate the weight of high levels of responsibility more deeply

Please list and describe any suggestions you might have for the next
iteration of the LIFD program.

Deeper discussions about issues at our school
Increase number of participants
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participants indicated their satisfaction with various aspects of
the program (see Table 4) on a ten-item Likert scale using a
slide bar. A final open-ended comment box was provided for
feedback on any of the above items.

Future Directions

Based on user feedback, we planned several changes to the
next iteration of LIFD, including moving the budgeting ses-
sion earlier in the curriculum, putting more structure around
the book and journal club activities, and allowing more struc-
tured time for the group project. Unfortunately, just as the
program was to start for the 2020–2021 year, COVID-19
forced us to work from home and so the program has been
delayed for one year.

Conclusions

Medical school faculties benefit from leadership training, and
such training provides faculty members with critical leader-
ship skills and allows for identification of individual traits and
interests that benefit the department and school as a whole.
Further, programs that build collective leadership capacity
increase Departmental resilience and the ability to react to
changing situation. Learning how to interact effectively with
peers is “baked in” to such training, allowing for a more col-
laborative scholarly environment. Small, intradepartmental
leadership programs not only provide Departments with future
committee chairs and course directors but also provide for
growth of the individual and foster a positive work
environment.
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